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Indian and Yale 
MOTORCYCLES 

-* . 

*, Cleveland. Pierce, Yale, 
Lenox and Rambler Bicycle* 

Our motorcycled and Wcyclea bare* 
<3jwWty and a ConatrnctloB that ia ex 
<!•**>• — real merit — through and 
through-- that makea their distinct 
jaaperioritT apparent 
P * * 3 B Impairs we do reliab'e and 
t aatiiCactorj work and carry a com* 
t pleWiineofanpaliea. 

: f i l e G. L. Miner Go. 
C«e. COURT & CLINTON AVB S. 

c* FLOWERS 
Large aaaortment of 

6 . T. BOUCHER 
• * Trlaogle Bonding 
* 4 3 M a i « S t X Home Phone 6162 
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Ideal Wet Wash 

t LAUNDRY 
Fami ly washing called for 
Washed and delivered for 

50 cents 
e Phone 481ft 

13 South Water Street 

**'*) 
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Hcatrarafsn^ Pttriorti 
2 7 1-2 Qaot Qve**ue 

H a i r Dyeing a Speciality. 

HIGGINS 
»cw tk»i LeattM tlau U 
over, 

In lie axial woiri we-H 
and lake o a an added 

turter 
When w t call «p"4«" 
Elegant and exclusive 
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MSS tLlZABElH icCARIHY 
•*: .?" nicin •» 

fOICB CULTURE AMD PIANO 
t f l ud io 609 Central Building 

Jews Appear* to His Disciples. 

We muat koow,»aya8t-Augaatiii«-
tbatGod o»n do many things wbiob 
we cannot understand. A» Jeroe 
while yet mortal could walk on the 
•rater without sinking, and a s HV 
was able without being teen or 
touched to pan among those wbo 
wished to cast Him from '•> the preci
pice and to atone Him in the temple-
so after His glorioui resurrection 
Hie oould pass through closed doors 
and enter the room without difficul
ty. All is explained by the power 
of Ohrietjtrue God and true man. 

At oar senaei are tbe doom o4 the 
ioal,we infer tbi t when tfaeie senies 
are cloaed to things of the world 
Jeaui will enter into oar toule and 
say: '*Peaoe be t o you." Letua, 
then, close our eyes in order not to 
see the vanitiei of the world, our 
ears not to hear them spoken of,and 
oar lips in order not to speak uie-
leaa and evil words, and Jeioa will 
come into oa r heart* and announce 
peaoe to us. 

We also can enjoy tha t peace if, 
with the grace of God obtained 
through Christ, we study to keep in 
peaoe with God, by avoiding sin;in 
peaoe with oar neighbor, by loving; 
him with true ohsrity and suffering 
with patience his defects; and in 
peaoe with ourselves, by being con
tented with oarcoodition in life,and 
limiting tbe desires of oar heart. 

Weekly Church Calendar 

Sunday April 7-Qosrpel. St. John ix 
manJosep" 
Dionyaioa bishop and 

mi tent 

\J Ap 
lt-81—Bf. Herman Joseph, confessor. 

Monday 8-8t 
oonfesaor. 

Tassday 9-St. Wary of Egypt, c 
Wednesday 10—St. liaoarias. bishop. 

pope, Thursday 11—St Leo the Great 
confessor and doctor. 

Friday 12—St. Mitts, pope and con
fessor 

Saturday 18—St. Herznenegild, martyr. 

Forty Hours Devotion 
The devotion of the "Forty Horm,', 

will be held l a the ohtaohes of the 
dloosee of Rochester aa follows: 
. April 7—Palmyra; Bast Bush Water
loo. 

AUBURN. N. Y. 
The services at the Holy Family\ 

Church Sunday were carried out' 
with all the pomp and ceremony, 
of tiie Roman Catholic ritual. T"hcrej 
were three distinct services in the 
morning and one in the evening. 
The elaborate decorations of the* 
chancel and the altars were ad-1 
mired by every one; for giant| 
palms, flowering plants and excep-| 
tionally rare cut flowers made bril
liant by hundreds of lights, trans
formed this portion of this already 
most beautiful church into a very 
fairyland of light and beauty. The 
Easter discourse was delivered by 
the rector of t h e church, Rev. John 
J. Hickey. H i s subject was "Christ 
is (Risen 1 Alleluia 1" and Father 
Hickey never preached with more 
eloquence and power. His word3 
made a deep impression upon all his 
listeners. T h e musical program 
was unusually brilliant and appro
priate. 

Bfcop I Don't i i i e imitation celery tea* 
when you ask for Celery King, a medi
cine of great value. The " t e a s " sre 
urged anon you because they are bought 
cheap. Never Jeopardize your health m 
a bad cause. Celery King only costs 26 
cents and V never disappoint*. 
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Gas is coal with the 

ashes, dirt and hard 

work takes out. 

m GET A GAS RANGE 
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A * my imsnense stock of Wall Paper 

daoM^^mtm-W^r I£2» sell that part of it which isl 
in good condition for Met than cost.This is your opportunity to buy! 
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Location and Expansion 
The newspapers have already told you tlhe news of what has so soon become necessasy here. A store that seemed big enough 

to ajiswer every requirement at the beginning of this business has m four weeks demonstrated the actual rfeed for more room to 
adequately cope with the crowds who come this way. 

Neitfher you nor we could have anticipated any such condition. 
We knew Greater Rochester was large—and growing. We believed that "the,largest" retail store in the state— west of New 

York City—would be large enough for several years at least. , % 
You overwhelmed us at the very beginning—a month of phenomenal business. T o your credit let»is be said that each success 

sive week has shown a remarkable increase. It is still the busy %tore—and always will, be—if right merchandise^—at right prices^— 
will make it so. * , » 

Neither will we stint ourselves in making it a store of convenience. 
For r/his reason—expansion is the word right now. * Within a fortnight the addition to this building on Main Street West will 

be climbing skyward—and before the snow flies in October we'll have fifty thousand^ more square feet of floor space for you to 
wander through. 

There will.no other retail store—with an equal floor space—between New York and Chicago—and "the largest'* retail store in 
/'Greater Rochester" will be still larger. 

The transformation of this grand old corner from what it was to wiliat it is and will be, means as much to you as it does to 
ourselves. 

First of all, it places at your elbow a convenient shopping place. The sky-line of a city in no sense determines its center—the 
business and commercial enterprises contiguous to it settle all that. 

Likewise—the center of population and its business relationship. 
What a busy little place the town of Columbus, Indiana, would be if the center of population were to determine the business 

center. Six miles south of Columbus, eighty feet back of the farm bams of Alaska Grant—you (have the geographical center of 
the I'nited States. Mr. Grant says that about five times each year someone drives out to see die stake that marks the spot. 

This great white building marks the natural trade center of "Greater Rochester." 
If this was not the city's center—the convenient center—the I'ostoffice would not be within a stone's throw; likewise the City 

Hall, the County Court House, the Customs Office, the great office buildings, the gigantic trust companies and financial institu
tions. 

They have made it the hub of the wheel. 
The wheel itself is to cover a wide range, so far as this store is concerned. It already reaches to every nook and corner of 

Western New York. The great trading population for many miles around Rochester has come into a home of its own. Such a 
home—present and prospective—would not have been possible without the interest that has been manifested in it. We shall do 
our utmost to nurture that interest as the wheel grows, and the hub increases in size, strength and usefulness. 

Specialists 
While this is a department store 

in the natural sense of the term, in 
some fhings we are most decided 
specialists—since certain manufac
turers (have made us so. 

£or instance: 

HAN AN & SOS'S 
SHOES 

For years hundreds of Roches-
terians have tied themselves to this 
particular, brand. That's one of the 
best arguments in favor of Hanan 
—each year, the same old custom
ers, as well a s many new ones. 

The agency of Hanan & Son's 
Shoes for both men and women, 
has been transferred to t/his store. 

With the agency has come a 
broadening of the line—so that 
every Hanan style may now be had 
in this city—and at this store. 

STETSOK HATS 
The same Stetson stands for all 

that's good in Men's headwear. 
Nine out of ten men in Philadel

phia, they say, wear Stetson hats— 
a big percentage of them in every 
other city. 

Lighter in weight—more com
fort; and always up to date in st\ It-

Stetson's Hats are here. 

YOU MAN'S HATS 
If "Stetson" isn't inside the hat, 

ten chances to one, you'll find 
"Vouman's" there. 

As near alike in style and quality 
as two peas in a pod. Naturally, 
w e had to have them both—to 
serve you as we would like. 

Youman's Hats are here in every 
new block—soft and stiff—as well 
a s their Silk Hats. • 

HOLBEIN. 
EMBROIDERY 

Designs suggested by the work 
of Dutch artists of, the 15th Cen
tury. 

Embroidered on Russian Linen 
of very fine texture—antique bor
ders, dragoons, heraldic emblems, 
figures in Court costume and the 
like. 

This work in 'the Art Depart-
i^ l}kMl9lor_ ;J ig th ipg . else Uke^it. 
in Rochester, so you should be in
terested. 

Restaurant 
' Banqtsets of a hundred to three 
hundred, are becoming quite a 
common occurrence in this Res
taurant. 

Make it seven or eight hundred 
at a time, if you like, we're thor
oughly equipped to serve that 
many. 

Think you these big events 
would take place here, if our every
day service was not of an appetiz
ing and interesting order ? 

Orders by Mail 
"We have organized a mail order 

force that wilLserve your wants 
and wisfties as carefully as though 
you came in the store in person. 

Worth trying, don't you think? 
Anything you want at any time 

— a postal card will bring the in
formation to you, o r the merchan
dise. • 

If what you get isn't just to your 
liking, ttie store policy permits you 
to rehire it for other merchandise, 
or your money. 

More of Those Superb Waists at $ 2 
If you have not already been to the store this week, to get your share of these Waists at $2, 

let nothing deter your being here to-day—for this is our last word concerning them. 
They are a character of Waists that will be shown to you a month or two from now, as fairly 

priced at $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4. And they will be fairly priced at that. But our point is to give 
them to you now—while style_s are new and crisp—at a price that will ever cause you to remember 
this Waist Store. 

All the dainty materials and trimmings that go to make the highest grade of White Waists, 
are represented; gotten up in a great variety of different ways to conform to 1907 style require
ments. * 

Second Floor 

Complete Set of Dining Fai-nittire 
$ 4 2 . 5 0 r̂orth $53 .75 

If you have reached that stage of house-keeping where you require a new set for your dining 
room; or if you are furnishing a home for the first time, this special offering to-day will interest 
you. 

We have matched fifty se ts for the Dining Room. Figured individually, 

the pieces a r e worth >53.75 for the set. To-day, w e invite you to sna re jn 

the good fortune which will make them your sets a t $42.50. 

Racli set consists of a Dining Table (worth $9.50) ; a Sideboard (worth $15.25) j a China 
Closet (worth $16.50) and five Chairs (worth $12.50). All of oak, well constructed and very 
nicely finished—a character of furniture you have a right to expect in this store. Chairs have 
cane seats. 

For one day only, the price will be $4-2.50. * 

Morris Chairs in golden oak or imitation ma
hogany, well built frames; wide shaped arms; 
large comfortable seat; velour cushions ^ - ' 
—various kindf; worth $8.75—at ?0.75l 

Box Couches: Full size' deep box ; lined inside ; 
covered outside with pretty cretonne; can be 
used as a wardrobe; $0.75 value at . . ^ _ .. 

$7.50 
Fifth Floor 

84c Pair For Nottingham Lace Curtains 
Two hundred and fifty pairs in the lot; copies of real laces in Irish point and Brussels de

signs ; white and Arabian colors; all 50 inches -wide and full three yards in length. 
You will not be able to duplicate these curtains anywhere below $1.10 the pair. They are 

extra good value at 84c. _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Ruffled Mw*Hn Cur tarns: 2Yt. yards long; AThree-Fold Screensi Oak or white enamel 
rows tucking, with Renaissance lace in- . _ I frame; filled with prettv silkoline floral _ 

05C ' patterns 7 5 C 
Third Floor 

sertion or edge ; 89c value 

Sttpberb Wall Papers 
If you intend papering one room or your en

tire home, you should call into your service the 
experts we have here; experts in helping you 
select What i s newest and best—kinds that will 
harmonize with the fittings of your home 

-^gafnr th t r "Wall Paper-store- irtrrpTSsition t d supremacy all its own": 
save you quite a bit of money, in addition to sup
plying you with designs of paper that are dis 
tinctly new and exclusive. 

Two tone effects in greens, reds and browns ; 
for parlors ; very special per roll «_» 

' ifa/C 

Ingrains in dark red and green; with hoi" ft #. 
ders to match; per roll "C 
Varnished Tiles—usually sold at 30c | f t 

roll; this sale at lyC 
Fourth Floor 

ChtckeriDg Pianos 
If a Piano is to go into your home, and price 

is not the only consideration, let it be a Chicker-
ing by all means. From every Vantage point, it 
looks down upon other makes—for years of 
painstaking effort in building (have given it a 

We represent the Chickering in Rochester, and 
are prepared So show you a complete line of all 
the newest models. 

Each instrument has its little peculiarities; 
tone qualities all their own. Whether it be an 
upright, a grand, or a small grand, you'll find in 
some one of the Chickering instruments just the 
characteristics you want it to have. - -

Let' us show you the Chickering at your con-
m*»nrp > vemence. 

Fourth Floor 
-#— 

Three Great Specials in Rugs To-day 
Splendid floor coverings—the. best you can possibly buy- for the money; that's the story for 

to-day, in a nutshell. The Rugs speak for̂ , themselves; if a bit of Linoleum is required in addi
tion, you'll find the quality exceptional for the price. 

t» 

Smyrtia Rugs: size 36x72; revers-
. ible quality; all wool; beautiful 

Oriental and floral designs sold 
regularly at $2.50; this <M A C 

* Royal Wilton Rugs 
/ 9 X I 2 feet; new designs; copies 

of Orientals—for all rooms; real 
worth $33.50. 

Fifth Floor 

Linoleums: newest tile, scroll and 
wood effects — for kitchens, 
offices and bath rooms; our 
r e g u l a r 50c quality; 
square yard 

carpet size; 

$29.50 

40c 
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